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?ritinaJ C!nmmunirtatinns.
ON EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

By J. 0. FLETCHER, M.D.
[Plcad to thc Medical Section of the Manchester Royal Institution,

Ifanchiestcr.
IN selecting the subject of Exophthalmic Goitre for my
paper, I have been influenced by the fact of having seen,
perhaps, more than an average of these cases, and been
intimately acquainted with their histories.

It is only within the last few years that this disease
has excited much attention in England, although in Ire-
land, France, and Germany, it has been studied by vari-
olns inquirers under different names; as " Glotzaugen
Cachexie" (Basedow); " Exophthalmos ac Struma cumn
Cordis Affectione" (Henoch) ; " Exophthalmie Sereuse"
(Datin); " Anasnic Exophthalmos" (Mackenzie); "Ca-
chexia Exophthalmica" (various ); " Anemic Protrusion
of the Eyeballs" (Taylor); " Affection of the Thyroid
Gland" (Graves); Affection of the Heart and Thyroid
Gland" (Stokes); " M\aladie de Basedow" (Hirsch);
"MMaladie de Graves" (Trousseau); "Anaemia and its
consequences" (Begbie); etc.

CASE I. The first case that I noticed was in Auaust
1858, at which time I was requested to see a Mr. C.,
aged 26, whose father and mother were said to have died
of phthisis. He was a nervous excitable subject; had
previously enjoyed excellent health; never had piles.
lie was the principal in a business requiring consider-
able mental exertion just previously to this time he had
been very much engaged, working night and day; and
}had lost a great deal of rest, from anxiety about business
matters and family troubles, having the responsibility of
being guardian to his orphan brothers and sisters * he had
also a matrimonial engagement that was near its con-
summation. He had been in the country for the end of
the week, to pay his last visit as a bachelor to some
friends; took freely of the good things peculiar to such
feasts; and, after a sleepless night, started back to town
by an early morning train; felt very cold, and soon after
he arrived home (August 2, 1858), had a rigor; and was
seized with very severe colic, that continued in spite of
the free use of antispasmodics for twenty-four hours. The
bowels were relieved by enernata; still the colic returned
flom tirme to time for five days, when be passed one gall-
stone. After this he gradually recovered, but was so
mruch reduced as to be unable to walk about his room
l;r eilght or ten days. Knowing as I did, that he was en-
gced to be married in about ten days, and that his plan
for a wedding tour was to spend a month or six weeks
miAl' ance and Italy, I proposed that Isis matrimonial en-
gagement should be adjourned until he had perfectly
recovered his strength. Of course, my wishes were niot
attended to ; lie was misarried, went his tour, and retutrned
one nmonth from the day of Isis starting. On the even-
ing of his return, I was requested to see hism, as it was
thought lie could not live long." I found him (Sep-

teusber f'8, 18,58) sitting up ; able to walk a short distance,
and then failing, not for want of niuscular power, but
from the severe palpitations, caused by the slightest mo-
tion or excitensent.

He, was greatly emaciated, his clothes hanging upon
him in folds. The eyes protruded to a considerable ex-
tent, iarid w-ere more than ordinarily brilliant. The rest of
his face was pale, sickly, wasted, and expressionless; no
wrinkles nor painful expression, but rather a want of it ;
yet the peculiar staring of the eyes gave him a most
wild look, intensified by every motion of the body, or
mental excitement. The colour of the skin was peculiar,

being something between the paleness of simple anwraia
and slighlt jaundice; differing front the greenish yellow
of chlorosis or the malignant tinge. When he was
spoken to, the face flushed slightly; the eyes started
more from their sockets; he complained of increased
palpitations, throbbing in the neck and head, and con-
striction about the throat, which caused him to remove all
covering therefrom. Hie complained of the heat of the
room (although it was a cold night), and requested the
fire removed, and the window to be opened; evincing a
great tolerance of cold, and intolerance of heat. Upon
examining the heart, it could be felt beating in its normal
situation with a tumultuous jerking impulse. (He ob-
served this symiptom three days after his marriage.)
The palpitations were increased by alteration of position
and excitement to a considerable extent, gliving him the
idea, as he expressed it, " as if it would jurmp out of the
chest or burst." There was a loud systolic murmur ex-
tending along the great vessels. On percussing the region
of the heart, I did not observe any increased vertical or
horizontal dulness. The carotids could be seen beating
most violently, and gave a loud bruit. t'he abdominal
aorta could be felt pulsating in the same way through
the thin wasted abdominal walls,; and here also the
bruit was heard. The radial pulsations were 130 per
minute, full and soft; during excitement they had some
of the violence and irregularity of the carotids, but at
all times there was a marked difference in the radial and
carotid pulsations. The thyroid body was enlarged ; the
lateral lobes being each of about the size of a duck's
egg, the right a little larger titan the left; it was soft to
the feel, conveying a thrill to the fingers and a bruit
to the ear. During excitement, the gland increased in
size, the thrill and bruit were ittcreased. He noticed
the enlargement of the thyroid gland fifteen days after
the palpitations, eighteen days after Itis marriage. There
was a distinct venous murmur in the jugulars. The ab.
domen was flat, and gave out the nornial physical signs,
except the pulsations and bruit of the aorta, and in.
creased vertical and lateral dulness over the regions of
the liver and spleen. The limbs were much wasted, the
tissues hanging flabbily to the bones; there was stight
wdema of the ankles. The eyes projected from. tite
orbits; by pressure of the finger the protrusion could be di.
minished, but it returned onl the removal of the pressure.
He could move the eyes freely in any direction, but the
tendency was to look straigltt out. The coats of the eye
were not injected. Vision wts perfect; but there was a
great disinclination to reald, becatuse tlre fatigue, and con-
seonent excitement caused an imtcrease of tlte palpitations.
T'he sk-in was cool except duriug a paroxystn of excite-
merit, when it wvas covered %vithl a clammrny )erspiration.
TIte urine was slighitly increased in quantity, specific
gravity 1(0)1, pale, acicl, deficient in urea, but otherwise
tormal. The tongue was clean, excepL near the base,
where there was a creantv fur. Hle hlad rauch tlhirst,
the desire being for acid liquors. Whilst on tlhe conti-
nent, he had taken freely of tle light acid wines, which
were no sooner taken tharn rejected, as lie thought, trot
their riot acrreeing with hint ; lie, therefore, day by day
chrmnged his Nvine, without any different result. This
irritability of the stomach had troubied hint during the
convalescence fromi the attack of colic ; and utp to tire
timte of his leaving England, he had only been aile to
take milk diet, without great risk of its being rejected.
His alplpetite was variable aid capricious, the detire
being for highly seasoned soups-, whicit were frequently
rejected. In this way lie accounted for the. emaciation.
He had diarrIoea during tite first ten (lays, the stools
being "dark and bilious"; then constipation, which still
continued. The bowels had not acted bor three days
bef)re this evening; the motion was scanty and Fale. Hle
complained of inability to sleep; lie could not lie upon
the left side in consequence of increase of the palpita.
tions, nor on the right side from difficulty of breathing,
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nor on his back from constriction of the throat; the
only way in which he could sleep was in a semirecum-
bent position, or upon his stomach. For more than three
months, he said, his sleep had been disturbed and un-
refreshing, from mental anxiety; and now, he thought,
"sleep'had almost forsaken him." He went to bed with
a fixed impression that he would not get an hour's sleep,
and arose in the morning, nervous, fretful, irritable, and
morbidly anxious. He had gone to bed night after night
of late, rising in the morning worse than on the previous
day. He gave this as the reason for sitting up in his
present emaciated,condition.
The treatment consisted of nutritious, unstimulating

food,'in small quantities and at short intervals; a full
dose of morphia at night to produce sleep; digitalis to
steady the heart; and tincture of sesquichloride of iron
to improve the condition of the blood.
He was under this treatment for a month; and at the

end of December i 858 went to the west coast for a month
without medicine, and returned perfectly well. The im-
provement in the symptoms followed the order of their
appearance; better nights, less irritability of the stomacb,
more perfect digestion, diminished excitement of the
heart, gradual loss of bruit, sinking of the eyes, and
diminished goitre. When he left for the seaside, there
still remained a little of the goitre, but it was quite gone
on his retuirn. Up to the present time (over four years),
he has enjoyed perfect health, and passed a critical exa.
mination in London in connection with a life assurance
society.
CASE II. Mr. G., a relation of my own, aged 28, mar.

ried, of nervous temperament, never was ill, except from
dyspepsia and jaundice four years ago. He never had
piles; his habits were regular and temperate, in the or-
dinary acceptation of the term; but he was very intem-
perate in tea-drinking; he thought this often kept him
from sleeping at night, and induced his dyspepsia and
palpitations. In the spring of 1859 he had to battle
with a number of severe calamities and business trou-
bles, " the anxiety of which kept him awake night after
night." Then came the irritability of the stomach; food
of all kinds except the most blanid being rejected. He
had also great thirst. Bilious diarrhcea, alternating with
constipation, now troubled him. The specific symptoms
were the same, and camiie on in the same order, as in
the last case; except that there was a greater extent of
dulness over the region of the liver. The skin was more
of a dusky yellow colour; the conijunctiva was slightly
yellow. Early in July, the palpitations were first noticed;
in Auigust, tlhe exophthalmos came on, and ten days later,
the goitre. All the symptoms in this case were more
severe than in the last.
The treatment was as in the last case, except that

hyoseyamus was substituted for the morphia, which did
not procure sleep. The improvement was immediate
and gradual; in two months, he went to the sea-side,
where he remained for six weeks, returning without heart-
symptoms, exophthalmos, or goitre. He has since re.
mained in good health. The blood in this case coagul-
ated slowly and imperfectly; under the microscope, there
was seen to be a deficiency of red corpuscles and an ex-
cess of white cells.

CASE III. Jolin MA., waiter at an hotel, married, aged
37, had previously very good health; he lived freely, was
frequently kept up the greater part of the night, getting
very little sleep, and what he did was disturbed and un-
refreshing.
On September 20tlh, 1859, he consulted me for what

he considered to be heart-disease, that had been gra-
dually getting w^orse for four months. He coulcl not
give an exact account of the accession of the symptoms.
He now complained of sleeplessness and irritable
stomach; his bowels were constipated; the stools were
light in colour. He had no piles. He had heart-symp-
toms, exophthalmos, and goitre, well marked. He was
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under the same treatment as the other cases for four
months, and was then perfectly cured.
In May 1860, from anxiety and other causes, his sleL D

again became uncertain, disturbed, and unrefreshing;
the palpitations and a slight bruit returned. A few
doses of morphia were given at night, and he recovered.
He has since enjoyed good health.
CASE iv. A girl, aged 16, who had always been deli.

cate, feeble, and stunted, was thought to have heart-
disease. She had never menstruated. In May 1860,
she came under my care, for excited heart, goitre, and
exophthalmos. The treatment was the same as in the
other cases, and was continued for seven months, with
gradual improvement, ending in perfect recovery, and
establishing of the menses. She has since this time con-
tinued in good health, and grown considerably.
CASE V. Mrs. H., aged 37, had been married six

years, but had not had any chiidren. She had been re-
gular, had no abnormal discharges; she had very good
health previous to her marriage. For the last three
years, from irregularities in the habits of her husband,
her rest had been very uncertain and broken. She had
considerable mental and emotional excitement, from
which her health had given way. Slhe suffered from
dyspepsia and vomitings; once she had " slight jaun-
dice, followed by bilious diarrhcea," which left her very
weak, and brought on the palpitations.

Oni October 10th, 1861, she first consulted me. She
was then greatly emaciated; hardly able to walk. She
had a very loud systolic bruit almost obscuring both
sounds, with goitre and exophthalmos.
The treatment was the same as in the other cases,

and was continued for eight months, ending in perfect
recovery.
CASE VI. I am indebted to my friend Dr. Ledward

for this case. Mrs. H., aged 47, married five years ago;
had no hereditary tendency to disease; always had good
health previously to her marriage. She menstruated
regularly up to the last four years, when the catamenia
ceased. She did not remember ever being without leu-
corrhoma. She married a widower with a family of grown-
up) children; and during the first two years of her mar-
ried life had great trouble and anxiety with them. She
frequently went to bed and lay awake all night thinking
of her troubles, and got up disinclined to take, and un-
able to digest, her food. Three years ago she first no-
ticed the palpitations, weakness, and emaciation. Sbe
could not fix the time of appearance of the other symp-
toms. She had now exophthalmos and goitre; a slight
bruit only was heard in the carotids, but not in the heart.
Pulse 130. The blood coagulated slowly and imper-
fectly; the red corpuscles were deficient; it contained
cholesterine. The faeces were pale, and contained a con-
siderable quantity of cholesterine; also, a trace of bi-
stearate of soda, and very little stercorine. Mr. Hudson
has checked this examination. Mr. T. Windsor founc
some atrophic changes in the choroid coat of the eye.

Dr. Thorburn has very kindly given me notes of three
cases he has met with.
CASE i. A man, aged 35, with palpitations, emacia-

tion, goitre, and exophthalmos (double), was treated witlh
iodine and hydropathic remedies witlhout benefit. He
was first seen on June '26th, 1861. It was a well-marked
case, with the usual symptoms of vomiting, disturbedt
digestion, nervous excitement, goitre, and exophi-
thalmos.
The treatment consisted of ice to the goitre, soda

water and milk, mild unstimulating diet, morphia, and
iodide of iron. In two months, he was much better;
and by the middle of 1862 was strong and well, a little
of the exophthalmos remaining.

CASE ir. A female, aged 40, had the usual symptoms,
but in a mild degree. Her sister had been treated for
symptoms resembling aneurism of the aorta, unsup-
ported by phiysical signs, with iodide of potassium; it

(May 23,1863.
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was given in this case for eiglhteen months, with only
diminution of the symptoms.

CASE III. A female servant, aged 29,had symptoms
resembling the last case. Iodide of potassium was given
internally; and iodide of lead applied to the goitre with
improvement. The case was then lost sight of.

In searching the literature of this subject, I find that,

in the year 1 722 (a), Saint-Yves aives cases of exoph-
thalmos, evidently of this kind. In 1774 Louis (b), and
in 1791 Gilibert (c), relate cases. In 1800) Flajani (d),
an Italian, first alluded to goitre in conniexion with pal-
pitations. After him, WVardrop (e) in 1809, Testa,
WVenzel and WVare (f) anid Demours (g) in 1818, also
noticed the disease. Dr. C. H. Parry of Bath (ht) says

"lie has so often seen this swelling (goitre) follow dis-
eases of the heart and other maladies more especially
called nervous, such as epilepsy, etc., in which the blood
is propelled with excessive momentum to the vessels of
thlehlead, and yet at the same time has observed such
sudden augmentation and diminution of the swelling,"
that lie was led to suspect that the thyroid body acted as

a diverticulum to the cerebral circulatiotn. The same

writer, in hiis posthumous (i) works, alludes to a case lie

saw in 1786. Middlemore (j) and Brueck (k), etc., in

1835, Hamilton in 1830 (1), Pauli(nm) in 1837, and
Datini in 1839, give cases of goitre with palpitations, and

exophthalmos wvith palpitations. Yet ther-e is nio ac-

couInt of cases where the three so-called clharacteristic
symptoms are given, before the time of Dr. Graves (n)
in 18835, wlho evidently was the first to distinguish this
disease, although there cannot be a doubt that both

Flajani, Parry, and otlhers, alluded to these cases. lIn

-'die year 1840, Basedow (o), in Germany, entered more

fully into the subject, with cases to illustrate hiis state-

ments. In 1841, Sir H. MJarsh (p) exhibited to the
Dublin Pathological Society the heart of a case that had
resulted fatally, and alluded to other cases. Graves (q)
in 1843 enlarged upon his former statements. The

disease has also been dlescribed by Sichel (r) in 1844,
McDonnell (s) in 1845, WN'hiite Cooper (t) in 184,)
Blaclkenzie in 185(), Naumann (st), Romberg, and

Hlenoch in 1851, Desmarres (v) in 1853, Stokes (it) and
Schochl (x) in 1854, Charcot (y) in 1855 and 1857,
B3egbie (z) in 1855, Taylor (aa) in 1856, Hervieux ( bb) an

1857; in Amlerica, in 1859, by Flint (cc), Taylor, Biglow,
MIoreland, etc.; irn in France, an excellent memoir by

Fischer (dd), with a very complete bibliographic account

(a) Nouveau Traite des Maladies des Yeux, chap. xx, page 141.
DPiris: 1722.

(b) Mioa. de l'Acad. de Chir., t. xiii.
(c) Adversaria Medico-Practica.

(d) Colleziouie d' Osservaziouii di Chirurgia, vol. iii, p. 270.
(ci Oii Fumgus Hamlatodes.
(f) Observations oni tlle Treatment of Epiphora.
(g) 'Maladies des Yeux, t. i, p. 484.
(It) Geimeral IPatliology, vol. i, 1). 1S8.

(i? P'osthumiious \Vorkis of Dr. C. It. Parr', vol. ii, p. 111. 1821.
j) T'reatise on Diseases of tlie Eye, vol. ii, p. 589. 1835.
(1k) AmmJano's Zeitschrift, l3aiid iv. 1835.
4 1) Dublini MIedical Joiiriial, vol. ix, p. 255.
('i)) Hleidelberg. klirm. Anat., Ianud iii, Heft ii. 1837.
(a) Climmical ILectures, vol. ii, 193.
(o) Casper's AVochenischrift, 1840.

pii) Dublin Journal of MIedical science, vol. xx, p. 471.
.(q) Clinical Medicinie, p. 0,74.
(r ) lliolletiui Cnu me ral de T'lierapeiitique, t. xxx, p. 344.
(s) N)iblim Journ al of Mledical Scieiice, vol. xxvii, p. 200.

(t) L1anicet, May 21, 1849, p. 551.
(it) l)eutsche Wlirnik, 1853 aiid 18.51, p. 24.
(i) Gazette des 1l6pitaux, 1a53, p. ii; and Maladies des Yeux, t. i,

p. 210, '2nl edit.
(mv) D)isease of the Heart, p. 278. 181;4.
(x) De Exoplithalmo ac StrumS cum Cordis Affectioiie. Blerlin:

1854.
(y) Gazette AMdicale de Paris, 1856; and 116moires de la Socih7G

doe 13iologie, 1857.
(z) Ediniburglh Medical Journial, vol. lxxxii. Case-book. 1853.
(la) Medical 'I'imnes arid Gazette, p. 511. AMay 25, 1850.
(bb) L'Unioli MJdic,mle, 1857.

(cc) A 1'ractical Treatise on Diagnosis, etc., of Diseases of the
theart, p. 267.

(dd) Archives G&nerales de MIdecine, t. xi, pp. 521 and 652. 1859

of the subject; in Germany, by Withusen, translated by
Dr. Mloir (ec); in 1860, Genoville (ff), Gros (gg), Demar-
quay (hlh). Dr. Williams and others, at the London
Medical and Chirurgical Society, discussed the snbject.
In 1861 Aran (ii) and H.Walton (jj), in 1862 Begbie (kk)
and Trousseau (It), have enlriched the subject by cases
and comments.

PATHoLoGY. The earliest record of a post mortem ex-
aminationi I have met with is in an examination of a
supposed fatal case of heart-disease, given in the Edin-
burg1gh MIedical Journal of 1820, vol. i. The thyroid
gland was much enlarged, scirrhous, adhering to and
pressing orn the left carotid. (Goitre lad existed several
years.) The body was much emiaciated. The pericar-
dium adher-ed to the heart; it contained four ounces of
br-ownish serum ; the heart was enlarged and thickened,
particularly the left ventricle, wvliich was filled with coagu-
lated blood. The aorta was enlar,ed at its origin.
There were specks of ossification over the surface of the
heart. The liver was greatly enilarged, and its structure
much deranged. The mnesenteric glands were enilarged
and diseased. The spleen was enlarged, and contained
an abscess filled with dark coloured pus. The kidneys
wvere niuch enlarged, but the structure was not much
changed. Sir H. 'Marsh, in 1841, exhibited to the
Duiblin Pathological Society the heart of a case to which
he had alluded before. The left auricle was enlarged,
not hypertrophied; the capacity of the righlt auricle was
increased, but in a less degree than the left; and there
was a little hypertrophy of its walls. The left ventricle
was hypertlrophied and dilated. There was thickening
of the mitral valve; other valves lhealthy. No account
of the otlher viscera. Hirsch in 1840 (Casper's JVochzen-
schirift, March '28th, 184')) examined a case that died
comiiatose; lhe found blood ill the arachnoid cavity, and
over the left hemisplhere; brain injected; thyroid body
hard; vessels dilated; hleart slightly hypertroplhied;
valves healtly ; not much fat in the cavity of the orbit.
Naumann in 1S51 gave ani examination where the
left ventricle was hypertrophied, the aortic valves
ossified, with insufficiency of the m-itral valves, athe-
roma of several arteries, as oplhthlalmic, ett.; dilated
veins; orbital fat increased aqueous lhumour tlick,

l with crystals of cholesterine in it capsule of the
lens opaque; coats of the eye more or less injected.
Heusinger (nun) found the cellular tissue in the orbit in
tvo cases yellow, tlhick, and increased in quantity. Pradl,
in 18:34, found the cellular tissue in the orbits nlot
miiuch increased; the jugular veins were much dilated;
and the heart fatty. In 1857 (stn), lie examined a manl aged
50, that hnd died from this disease; and found liyper-
tropli with dilatation of the left heart; the mitral valves
tlhin; atlieroma and osseous degenerationi; diseased
aol-ta;; anld the brain in some parts softened. Lecorclh& (oo)
examined a fatal case wvitlh albumrren in the urine. He
found serosity of thie membranes of the brain. The
heart was enlarged, the left ventricle hypertrophied, the
valves healtlhy; the kidneys were diseased. Roclie, in a
fatal case w.!ith hlsemoptysis and coma, found an apoplectic
clot in the brain, and fluid in the pleura and pericar-
dium. The kidneys were diseased; the heart was large;
and there was wdema of the cellular tissue of the orbit.
Ferrand relates a fatal case, but there was nothing
special in the post mnortemB examination. Begbie gives a
case of ])r. Clhristison's, where tlhe body wvas much ema-
ciated, thie rie,Iht cavities of the heart dilated, the wvalls

(ee) Dublin Medical Press, July 1859.
(.ff) Areclives Gerinrales de Mcdecinie, t. i, p. 82. 1800.
(01) Aiclives Goucrales de Mledecine, t. xi, p. 238. 1vU0.

e tlilt) Traitc des Tumneurs de l'Orbite, p. 15-. llsM.
(ii) Arelives G6n6rales de ledecine, t. i, p. 106. 1i801.
(jj) Surgical Diseases of the Eye, p. 301. 1861.
(k;)k) Practical Medicine, p. 11. 180'2.
(11) Clinique M,dicale, t. xi, p. 614.
(rmn' Casper's Wochenischrift, 1851.
(nn) Areliiv fiir Ophtlhaliuologie, t. iii, p. 187.
(oo) Theses, 1.818.
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of the right aturicle thin, thie valves heahlhv, the riglht
pleura adherent, and the left headthy. The thtyroil
gland was toulch enlarged from hypelttronhiy. The sto-
macht was displaced downwards; its mucous membrane
was healthiy. The intestines were ,lued together by old
adhesions, but their nmitons milemllbrane vwas healthy.
The liver was congested iratedndlaid t1)e ntt ec|

appearance. The spleenl wvas large, bit lealthy. One
kidney containedFa cyst. The other visCera were healthy.
The blood vas fluid in every- part. Peglie then relatess,
tlte examination of a fatal case of his ownzl, in which
there ha d been engorgenment of the liver. ja-tndice, signs,
of dliseased teat t, general dropsy, and expTlithalinos bor
more than a year. The body wvas moderately stolit;
there wvere evidences of decomrposition gding on. The
cellular tissue contained very littlo fat, but was infil-
trated with serum. The pericardittm was l:.arge, and
contained six ounces of clear Yellowv fltid. Upon the
anterior surface of the heart, near the lase, a milky spot
of abottt the size of' at floril-iece was observe(l, and
another upon the opposite sttrface of tlh perictirdiumr1.
All the cavities of the heart Nvete filled with (lark colotired
blood, tuore fluid than usual ; one well fortned decolor-
ised clot was Iound in the rigrlht ventricle. The heart
was large, soft, and flaccid ; all its chambers, especially
the ventricles, were dilated. The tricuspid and m-nitral
valves were large, but otherwise norm'nal the sigmoid
valves were normal. Th.,e vena cava inferior was large;
the aorta was small, compared Nvitlt the pulmonary
artery. The endocardiuim an(l inner surface of the
aorta were stained of a deep red colour; both pleurro
contained dark red turbid fluid. The sterno-hyoid and
thiyroid muscles were thinner and broader tLan natural;
the external jugolar veins were normnRl, the internal
large. The thyroid body was generally increased in
size to four or five times its normal. extent; it was of a
dusky red colour, wvell defined, but slightly irregular on
its anterior sutface. The kidneys were large and soft.
The liver was certainly not enlarged, perhaps rather
small; its surface was somewhat irregular, slightly fis-
sured at points superficially. No rounded nodules of
cirrhosis could be ohserved. On cutting the tissue, it
was, rather hard and dense. The organ seemed par-
tially atrophied ; its colotr was of a dee) orange ; and in
some places there was an approach to nutmeg con-
gestion.
The ETIOI.OGY of this disease is obsenre and doubtful.

It is allowed to be rare in children, altltough eases have
been recorded by Louis, Coulon, Deniours, etc. It is
more common in females than males, as proved by
Taylor, Genoville, Withusen, etc.-; et it is hy no means
rare in males, for Fischer, Ronmber-, Taylor, Aran,
White Cooper, Tromtsseau, Beghie, and others, have re-
corded cases. It may coexist wvith, and is thottght to be
to some extent depending upon, wasting discharges, as
lencorrhmma, tnenorrhoza in femiales, and piles, in males;
of vhich Fischer, White Cooper, Haynes Walton, and
others. give illustrations. It anav occttr where there is
a tendency to heart-disease, as in a remaikable case re-
corded by Dr. Gros; or may succeed an attaick of rheumna-
tism, as has been recorded by Ilervieux, Namrninin, etc.;
or albumintiria (Rochl, Coulon, and Lecotehi) abscess
(Ferrand) ague (Gros); epilepsy (T1yalor); ts-phoid
fever (Romberg). One or all of ttese mas ptecede, or
arise as an intercurrent affection. and perhips play some
part in the catisation of the disease,; yet it must lie
allowed that these so-called caurses very fleqtmently exist
without any conumexion with this disease. We, there-
fore, must look for sormething earlier in the chain of
cattsatioti, and more definite in its (orinexion than yna
of the above. I am of opinion that we rntst lcok for
this to the nervous system, and especially to the brain
-for the disease appears to me to lie " mh-pernenria", in-
duced by1 sleeplessness, anxiety, excessive exe-itabiitv,
and irritability, impai-irig digiseti.Li and amsinmilation
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secondarily interfering with the normal nutrition of the
nerve-centres, cansing a state of hyperneurosis with
want of power, which induces imperfect secretion by
sonie organ, and, as a necessary consequence of this, if
long continued, causes organic changes. And I would
here suggest, hypothetically, as a, it not the, remote
cause, the excessive formation and abnormal elimi-
nation of cholesterine or some primary organic com-
pound inducing a specific spanmmic and other changes.
Dr. A. Flint, jun. (Anterican Journal of Mledical Science,
Oct. 180i.'), in studying the physiological relations of
cholesterine, found there was more cholesterine in tile
blood of the internal jugular vein than in the carotids;
cryv, cholesterine is produced in the brain. I-le also
fotund, on taking blood from. each arm of three hemi-
plegic pet-sons, that there was more cholesterine found
in the blood of the healthy than the diseased side;
hence he infers tltat it is produced by nerve-action. He
lotund more cholesterine in the blood of the portal vein
tfain in the hepatic; hence lhe infers that cholesterine is
elintinated by the liver, but that it is not eliminated un-
charnged; for neither he nor Marcet was able to find it
in the fieces in health. Dr. Flint, however, on treating
dtied fneees with ether and alcohol, obtained a sub-
stance resembling " seroline", to which he has given the
namne of " stercorine", differingC from Marcet's " e-
cretine". I-le further concludes that " stercorine"
results from sonie change in the " cholesterine",
which takes place during the process of chylifica-
tionl; because the amount of stercorine co-responds to
the aniount of cholesterine discharaed from the liver.
Clholesterine is found in the meconium, but stercorine is
not; vet, as soon as- digestion begins, cholesterine dis-
appears, and stercorine is fotund. In hybernating ani-
mals, when they are asleep and not taking food, choles-
terine is foundi ; but when they are taking food, only
stercorine. The fhaces of animals fasting contain a
small quantity of cholesterine.
Now in these cases we have as an early, if not the

earliest symptom, evidences of hyperneuria, which would
produce cholesterine in excess of what is normal; and,
secondarily, disturbed digestion, imperfect chylification,
and sometlhitig wanting in the zoochemical changes of
the cholesterine into stercorine; for in the fmces of Mrs.
H. there was found cholesterine, and little or no ster-
corine. Again, in the first of my cases, there was evi-
dence of excessive formation of cholesterine, by the
existence of gall-stone at that early age. The constant
symptom of alternating diarrhlea and constipation indi-
cates a disturbed biliary secretion. The frequent patho-
logical changes found after death in the liver; the find.
ing of cholesterine in the aqueous humour by Naumann;
the existence of cholesterine in the ntheromatous changes
theat secondarily take place in the arteries,-tend to sup-
port this hypothesis ; but I am free to confess that these

I facts are very ineagre, and only venture to point to this
as a subject for further investigation in this disease.

SYrPTO-MATOLOGo. We have first loss of, or disturbed
ard(l unrefreshing sleep, from excitement of various
kinds; then disturbed digestion, through morbid excita-
tion of the par vagumi and sympathetic; impaired chyli.
fication, causing pallor atid anremia; constipation or
diarrhcea, through excessive, diminished, or altered bile-
discharges, a result of the presence or absence of bile
-a thing necessary to the healthy transformation of
cholesterine into stet-corine ; then palpitation from
altered innervation of the heart; emaciation from im-
perfect secondary assimilation and blood-elaboration, in
wh-lich the thyroid bo(d takes a part. The pulsation of the
carotids is due to the impulsive character of the vis a
tergo and disturbed function in the nervi molles, lower-
ing the tonicity of the contractile coats of the arteries,
which, with. a want of specific gravity of tlhe blood, a
result of imperfect blood-formation, causes the bruit.
The brtuit in the heart arises from altered power of con-
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tractility in the muscular fibres of that organ, disturbing
the balanice between the conitractinjg wvalls, and resistinl'
fluid; henice it is systolic. The nervation which induces
this peculiar actioni is onie of great tenisiorn, but smnall in
quantity (if I imiay be allowed the term). In this way
-we can explain the absence of the bruiit as recorded by
Datin; also its localisation in the carotids whilst absent
in the heart, as in the case of Mrs. H. 'T'he russhing
and throbbingy in the lhead, particularly during excite.
mert, is due to temporary excessive vis a tergo; any in-
jurious consequiences to the brain being guarded against
by the thyroid body acting as a diverticulurn; hence thje
goitre wlihich is from simple htypeiremia at first, then hy-
pertropiy, increases with excitement, and essentially dif-
fers frotmi endemic goitre. The exophthalmic statte is
a consequence of distension of tlhe intraorbital vessels,
pressing the eyeball forwards, as thought by Heniocl,
Walton, Sictliel, Hirseh, etc.; and it is proved to have
this origin by the fact ot pressuire reducing the exopli-
tlhalmos, and in fatal cases by the eye receding into the
orbit after death (Begbie). It is certainly not due to
serous infiltration, as thought by Hamilton, Roche, etc.;
nor to excess of intraorbital fat (Middlermiore, Des-
nmarres) ; nor to increase of intraorbital cellular tissue
(Basedow, Kwben, Heusinger, Naumann) ; nor to in-
crease of the vitreous hultmlour (Stokes), because the
measuremiienits of the globe are not increased; nor to
irritation of the sympathietic affecting the orbital muscles
(Ar-an), because the motions are perfect. Vision is
rarely impaired, as niialit be iniferred from the oplhtlhal-
moscopic examinatiolis of WVitlhuseri, Follin, and Argyll
Rlobertson, who founld somiie changes in thie choroidal
pigmnent, and increased vascularitv.
The coexistence of lheart-disease is accidental in the

early stage; buit, if the disease persist for a long tine,
we shoul(d reasonably expect dilatation of the cavities,
without relative hypertrophy of the walls ; wiich lhas
been proved to exist before death bv Trousseaui, an1d Ire-
corded as a pathlological fact by Mlarsh, Christison,
Begbie, etc. The dilatation of the veins is the last
expression of the disease; it is DOt due to the pressur e
of the goitre, for Begbie found the inferior vena cava
lilated1; hIut is IIo doubt (lue to static conaestion.
DIAGN-OsIs. The presenice of heart-symptorms, emnacia-

tion goitre, annd exophtli,Inios, characterise this disease.
Fromn organiie dlisease of the heart iL is known by thje
hiistory, its i-apid dlevelopii)eiit and subsidence under
treatment; front endemic goitre, by, the size of thte tu-
mour, by its feel, by tlhe thrill and bruiit, and bv its sub-
sidiing after, and increasing wvith, excitemiient.

TIhe PR1toGNOSIS is always favourable, and the inore so
wlhern the disease lias not existed lorig; the niore chlronic
it is, so imiuch the miiore likely are we to lhave secondary
organic comiiplicationis.
The INDICATIONS o01 TREATMENT are to allay the irri-

table stomaich by the use of ice; to give bland unstimu-
lating niutritious food in smiiall quantities and at slhort
intervals; to produce souniid anid refreshing sleep by
morplhia, or any non-stimulating soporific; to adm-linister
digitalis to steady the weak lheart anid control its excite-
ment. Iron is to be given to improve the quality of the
blood; and hyaienic ineans must be emijployed. I do
not think local applications of iodiine liave any good
etfect upon tlle goitre. Ice will frequenitly give relief by
diminishing thme hypereminic state.
In considering the disease in its totality, I cannot

agree with Begbie, that it is a variety of anmemia, induced
by wasting discharges; nor witli B3ouillaud, that it is
a variety of clilorosis nor with Aran, that it is always
associated wvith heart-disease; nor with Stokes, that it is
neurosis of the lheart and ceivical vessels. I am in-
clined to thinlk it is byperneuria of the brain and sympa-
thetic; that this hypernetria modifies the primaiy and
secondary assimilation; that the latter interferes with the
nornmal elimination of one of the primary animal coin-

pounds forimied iu secretion (ciholesteiine ?), anod thus in-
duces spanftmia; thlat this spancexuic state, actillg upon
the brtiin anid cardiac nerves, cauises tihe palpitations anld
that the otlher symptomis arise, as a conseqietece of a
continiuance of tihis peciliar actionI ot tlhe heart, and of
spanDnllia, even up to organic changes in the viscera,
hleart, and vessels.

CIIOREA: RHEUMATISMll: PERICARDITIS.
By S. 0. HABEnRSuON, M.D.Lond., F.R.C.P., Seniior

Assistant Physivian to, and Lecturer on Materia
.Medica at, Guy's Hospital.

INSTANCIES occasionally occur in wvhich, during the acute
symptoms of rheumatism, or shortly afterwards, irregular
choreal movements come on. These cases are especially
manifested after the heart has been implicated in the
rheumatic affection; and the closeness of the symupathy
between the heart and the spinal centres bas led to the
supposition that the fibrous tissues of the cord becomne
affected by rheumatic (lisease. Of this there is no proof,
although it is almost exceptional to find chorea witlhout
abnormal sound about the heart, either from pericardial
or endocardial disease: still, the connection appears to
be one arising from tlle nervous system, and not from
organic clange of the spinal memnbranes or metastasis.
Fatal cases of clhorea rarely happen, and in suchI in-
stances eithier acuite pelicarditis or valvuilar mischief, as
shewn by fibrous vegetation on the m-litral or other parts,
are generally detected; but no organic change has been
discovered in the spine or its memnbranes.

It is a matter of doubt whlether the energetic treat-
ment, generally adopted in rlheumiiatic carditis, does not
favour the irritability of the nervous system, of which
clhorea is the expression; for patients are rendered
anremic and prostrate by the free use of salines, by calo-
mel and antimony, by depletion and spare diet.

Of the following thiree cases, the first was one of acute
rheumatism with heart affection, in a girl aged 11(.
Salines were given; arnd, at the end of the seconid week,
choreal symptoms caine on, but quickly subsided unider
the use of bark anid an improvedl (liet. In the seconid
case, a oungmniarried lady lhad acute rlleumatismii, with
slight atlection of the heart, four moniths after the birlth
of her second child. Slhe was compelled to wean hier ini-
fant ; but, although the rhleumL-latism-l soonI subsided,
cllorea shiortly supervened, and did inot completely cease
till lher strength became establislhed by clhaine of Air and
sea bathing. The third instance was that of a boy afflicted
with clhorea. He was relieved by generous diet and by
steel miedicine, and a systolic bruit became less distinct;
but in tllree months hie returned with anotler attack of
chorea, and witlh pericarditis. The prostration of strength
was extreme; still, he i-allied, and the churea ceased;
but, after a relapse, the cardiac imiischief increased, and
fatal syncope ensued. This case was also interesting
from the presence of erytherma circinatunm, an occasional
accompaniment of rheumatism. In the first and last of
these cases, although pericarditis was well marked, there
was an absenice of paiu in the left side and in the region
of the lheart; and thlis will be found to be generally the
case in simple pericarditis, that is, wvhere the pleulra is
not also affected.

CASE I. -Rheutnatic Fever: Pericarditis: Chorea.
Sarah B., aged 1(5, was admitted, under m-oy care, into
Guy's, October 213th, 1Pd. She wvas a servanit; anid, two
days before adimiission, experieneed pain in the ankles,
feet, anid legs; and wvhen she was brought to the hospital
the symiiptomiis of rheuinatism wvere well developed. A
purgative of blue pill and comapound rhubarb pill was
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